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Inflelder Vltt of Detroit Tigers.

It fa generally conceded by baseball exports that who has done-suc-

excellent work for. Hugh Jennings' Tigers, Is cms pt the coming second
basemen ot the major leagues', Hoforo Vltt was taken HI recently ho had
shown, plenty of life and nlwayp played with lots ot snap and vim.

OUR INTEREST IN BASEBALL

There Is Nothing Like It, Even Poll- -
' tics In National Campaign Forced

to Take Back Seat.

Probably there la ,not another ex-
ample, on earth to, compare with

interest ot the people of
the .United, Statea Jn the dally record

""Of baseball teams. JnUrsJynapart
the feverish anxiety of the pool-playin- g

part of the 'population, there is lu
.Avery town from to Oregon
and maybe to the extreme tip, of

leutiiunlEandsfrom.uthe. lakes to
SJPii1i?''iitf.'rt?i!paHsKrtv4 Tiiwtfclrt.
j :rr .ri":i .rr-vt::i.i- r:" nuiucuuiwuugui; muiuuu

' with the general tread of sport, in- -

telHgeritly of- - ler

nuances, and fairly, familiar with the
small army .of ntm who nlay vthe
gaftlM.i .There is nothing else Uke:it,
My7eweUfconneii'CiUuSS3
has the stock market lashed to the

,.4.v-not.,oHUcB..eTe- n In a national canK
,, 'Piwoldj:be''hulI-dowa"t- o iiU-- l

a war.a; w war wouio naraiy commana
lha'TiaB linworln 1nnrot fnr ulr

j. SAatiikit tf !im iLa 'national nhaoaaltnTr'T' '':r w.Jtnbwing neither latitude nor longitude

... . - ..- - 'i.L. i.'..... ..iSJ.'f'i-- i ;P.ara ana nounutini mgiuana ana row.
i' "lnd, pTalrie',"'pastui'eTa"nd "plantation.

i'V.ViL.The'aBiKhf renorta bf'the Kreat Dress
Ttxszz-- : .rasBoelatlong carry, the news of it as

' BOBeriyBBu-t-wer.iniornoiioniii-poj-

l itics. and-lt- h the best ot reasons;
fni ttiii rrinnf iintvnrnnliv nhnnrh
fngthVmwsl-- appreciative-i,;'.- ;

read cf all the; news,that is
loa--wailin- g counwyr

When one considers the enormous ex- -
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salaried experts, is amailhg.

'What is there to compare to Noth-
ing.
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'Rstalns.EffebMveness.
far

l 'Early, In Reason," says Manager
vaaniB, uwm ov tije rmiaaeipnia ,a--

tlnnnl laarilii turn "flenlnn 'nnH

. .gander .;wbrked'4n agfeat tnanjr games,
" ;iind, Trontherar too, 'keepingTUBrawa'
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ahead m the race;Then the cry was
raiiedthati.theBet1p.pUchers. were,
1ilnlverw6rkodKand'Srere'entltiedv
w .H, .rest The two slabmen never

fflfcA-i-
M

I

i --; j
Pitcher Alexander. v

complained In fact, they liked to
Work often but rather than be con- -

slderedf: a slivVdrlver t 'rested them.
S rwauiw ine omer

' pitchers failed to deliver, while Alex--
"

-- aaderand Beaton, Instead ot being
bneted hy Ihe layoff were rusty

' and couldn't shoV nearly their. orig--

inal effecUvenes's; I'm now convinced
'

.that pltch'era should work early and,

.often If uthey are fo keep-jthe- lr ef- -

' fectlveness. No .morn pampering and
nursing for my wlsaids, believe me."

" " J?
Journey to South Seas.

A A South Sea' baseball tour which,
. will include three months in Aus- -

t,ftralla is being planned by Michael
:. Fifher,'' a Seattle baseball magnate.
.i'l'iXiiftraHans have ben compelled to,

o ithout baseball since A. ,0. Spal- -
dlHg Bsa4 his world tour many years

n"i ITTIalinr AAntAtMnlataja Aaatillti.
-- M toagiM .baseball In Australia if

MkmVi bt oUr.
h

. .vfc T--
' N Olwshis.ln Bassaall.

' Wait , no clnehealn base-bal- L

ou'V M., wajtehad the Mack
a4 MaQra iaB pirfbrm against rival
IWM iailncltaatl to wonder whether
Mathavaoa; aad IKarQU&r4 o" stop
Da4r as4 Plank. ;. ,.

ODD INCIDENT OF BASEBALL

Shortstop McBrlde of Washington,
Team Relates Funny Play That

Happened In St. Louis Game.

"The funniest incident I remember
in basebali occurred Jn a game played
in Washington shortly after the' fire
on our grounds, which was in 1011,"
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says George McDrlde, the Washington
shortstop. "When, the new park was
laid out they1 switched the .diamond,

,and-.no,- I Jthlnk Washington has one
of the worst ,sun fields in the league.

J'.ThB 'incident I have in mind took
pladedn thla'-B.ii- n - field- - Tho. root ot
the1 stand had ... not - been started,
which made things worse..

i'W'o wore playing St, Louis, and
'Hap' Ilog'an was in, .left. It was a
doso gamot and Schaofor, who came
to bat with three on bases, made a
hftirilno to loft field, and 'Hnp' lost
the ball in the huh,

'Tho ball alriiok lihu squarely on
the head when It came down, and
wo scored three rtiua Hogan was
stunned for a minute and tho way
Schnefer carried on made it all tho
funnier.

"Tho next day the St. liouls out-fielde-

practiced bofore the game,
wearing catchers' masks on top of
their heads and also regalod in chest
protectors' x

Plight of a Pitcher.
Connie Mack, who takes groat pride

in developing young pltchors and then
prophesying how thoy will show up
in action, sent in one ot his finds In
an exhibition .gamo not long ago. Tho
slaughter of tho young slab artist was
pitiful to behold. At the end of tho
second taping C6nnlo was somewhat
poovod!

"What's the matter with you, son?"
he asked tho terrified youngster as
kindly as ho could which was not
remarkably kindly.

"I I don't soom to be able to get
the ball over 'the plato," said the
pitcher Badly.

"You're mighty right, you can't get
it over tho plato, observed Mack, his
peeved condition much aggravated.
"And I'll tell you why, Every tlrao
you start It over they knock it back
at yout" Popular Magazine. '

Lean Baseball Year.
Baseball, like any other business,

has its good and bad periods. This
season the cry Is nation-wid- e that
the, hard times caused tho public to
soekveheaper shows for recreation

paying the prices demanded
for'baseball. The minor circuits are
not the only ones to. suffer, for many
of the major league teams will, be
lucky to pay expenses. jNew York,
because of the traveling transients,
will, have h big, year,, (u Chicago, Bos-
ton and several other good baseball
cltles;vtke, attftndanoe wllj faU. far

years.'

FEW QUEER DECISIONS

American Association Umpires
Mako Some Odd Rulings.

Why a Player Shouldn't Slide Into
First Base Charlie Irwin Tells

Good 8tory on "Germany"
Schaefer of Senators.

Whatever the morlto of tho rospecV
lye controversies, two of President
Chivington's umpires in tho Amorlcan
association havo succeeded IS. creat-
ing talk ovor what wero heralded as
"freak decisions.

Umptro O'Brien called "Dixie"
Walker out in a recent gamo at St
Paul when ho slid to first base and
wan quoted as saying he would givo
a similar decision on any player em-

ploying thoso tactics. Umpire John-ston- o

was crodited with putting Play-
er Dooe out of tho gamo for looking
behind him, and trying to get the
catchor'n signals.

President Chlvington says that tho
report from Umpire O'Brien says the
play on Walker was not'evon close
and that no other decision would havo
been possible Whllo President Tom
does not go to tho extant of saying a
player would be called out if ho actu-
ally was safo in sliding to first, ho
sides with his umptro in tho contro-
versy on tho ground that a player
slides to first only to confuse tho
nrbttor and renlly Iobcb time thereby,
ns ho has to slow up, to make tho
elldo. '

In regard to Johnstone's case, tho
league head says that in the absonco
of definite-- information his opinion
would bo that tho player was put
out of the gamo for turning back and
talking to tho umplro Instead of trying
to get signals.

'Whllo discussing the O'Brien deci-

sion in league headquarters, President
Chlvington and Umplro Charllo Irwin
got to talking about old-tim- e umpires
and tholr verdicts, and how the de-

cisions which once 'Vent" would not
do for modern baseball. One Instance
was cited in which Manager Joo Can-tlllo- n

ot Minneapolis, onco an umplro,
figured.

As the 'story was told, "Germany"
Schaefer, now comedian of the Wash-
ington American leaguers, was pro-
testing pretty hard for a youngster on
nearly- - Very strlko called. With tho
call twonand two, one, which seemed
to cut the cornor ot the plato was
thrown and Schaefer was callod out
by Cantlllon.

"What you trying to do,, run mo
out of tho leaguo Just becauso I'm a
young fehow trying to break in and
earn my' living?" howlod J'6ermauy."

"Did you think that was a bad one,
blandly inquired Cantlllon,

"Couldn't reach It If I bad been ai.
acrobat," stormed Schaofor,

"All, right, we'll givo you another
one," said "Pongb" Joe.

Thereupon Cantlllon motioned to
tlDummy" Taylor; who was pitching,
to throw another ball.

Taylor came ruBhlng in from the
slab, gesticulating wildly and wanting
to. know, what it was all about. Can-

tlllon emilcd at Taylor and by signs
the situation was explained to tho
iriute. Grudgingly , he threw another
ball which cut tho heart of tho plato.
Schaofor,, thoroughly enraged, swung
at it with till ills' might and missed it
by six inches.

"Now, go over to tho bench and sit
down. If you do less talking and more
batting, you won't be so likely. to get
run out of tho league," was Cantil-Ion'- s

parting shot at Schaofor.
After that incident, Schaefer was a

great admirer of Umpire Cantlllon,
Imaglno an umplro in these 'days

giving Ty Cobb or Joo Jackson anoth-
er chahed to hit bocauso they pro-

tested when they were callod out on
strikes. Possibly tho police would bo
nblo to save the arbiter from tho mob.

THOTrS ofthe
DIAMOND

Two souls, with a single thought'
AIcGraw and Mack.

Catcher Rarlden of tho Boston
Braves Isn't throwing with hiB usual
speed. , ,

McGraw. is trying to, land Bobby
Byrno, tho. crack third sackor pt tho.
Pirates. '.

Battle Creek now has a complete In-

dian battery, with Watklns pitching
and Nevltt cutohlng,

Inflelder O'.Lcary of the Cardinals
seems to bo fully as good as when bo
rlayed with tho Dotroits.

a

Eddie Plank sayB that Trla Speak-
er is the hardest batsman iu the
leaguo for him to pitch to. -

A Now York baseball writer claims
that Umpires Orth nnd Klem are tho
class ot tho National leaguo.

Holne Groh Is having a lot of
chances in tho Reds' Infield, and is
accepting them In first-clas- s Btyle.

Johnny Bates is now tho best pinch
hitter in either leaguo. The Cincln?
natl outfielder made good on olght out
ot nine chances.

Larry McLean is doing regular serv-ic- o

for tho Giants, and it appears ns
It ho would givo Chief Meyers a run
for tho buckstopplng job.

a

The national commission has already
been planning to start tho world's se-
ries at tho Polo grounds on Octobor 7,
nud altornate every day with tho Ath-
letics at Shlbo park.

Evidently Manager Evera is going
to get hiB money's worth in weight it
not in quality when ho makes trados
in the future. Mooro, Stack and
Vaughan are all .oyer the ordinary
size. '

Long Bob Ewlng, for several years
a pitcher with the Cincinnati Iteds, Is
through with baseball. He started to
pitch In a game at Lima, but snapped
a small bone In his arm IIq is going
back to his farm. 1
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Musical Song Contest.
Thoro havo been so many requests

for another musical pastime that I am
hoping this will fill tho apparently
groat need.

Havo soma one behind a screen play
a few bars of each song on the piano
or sing' It and let the guests write
down tho melodies which they recog-
nize, i" think somo of you who havo
more time than I havo at prosent
might weave theso titles Into a little
story or romance. I have given mostly
tho well-know- n songs, as every ono is
not "up" on tho songs of tho day

"popular" and which I prophecy
will not linger with us as these have
done.

These airs may bo found In bound
collectlon'of ,old songs nnd your music
dealer will supply those you do not
hare. Tho Inst will help you to making
up the contest, which may bo added
(to cr curtailed at tho pleasure, of the
hostess. Vocal selections: Afterwards;
All' Right, American's Farewell, Annlo
Laurio, Beautiful Moonlight, Ben Bolt,
Columbia, My Country; Co Coontown
Cakewalk, Dream Knees, F16e as a
Bird. --Grandma's Shamrocko, Grn
Palms, Guard the Flag, Hall Columbia,
Homo, Sweet Home; In Glory Ho

In tho Gloaming, Juanlta,
Kathleen Mauvourneen, Keep for Me a
Trusting Heart, Labt Night, Lead, Kind-
ly Light; Listen to tho Mocking Bird,
Lovo'sGoWon Dream, Lullaby ("Erml-nlo"- ),

My Old Kentucky Home, Non
E Vor, or 'Tis Not True; Nearer, My
God, to Theo; Only One in the World
for Me, Over' tho Moonlit Sea, Rocked
in the Cradle of tho Deep, Sing, Sweet
Bird; Stay Home Tonight With tho
Old Folks, Sweet Chimes of Long Ago,
Take Back tho Heart, Tho Dear Little
Shamrock, The Garden of Sleep, Tho
Golden Harvester, Tho Lost Chord,
The Star-Spangle- d Banner, Tho Sweet-
est Girl of All, Then You'll Remember
Me, Until Then, Venetian Boat Song,
What Are the Wild Waves Saying?
When Life Is Brightest, When the
Angels Have Lifted tho Veil, When tho
Swallows .Homeward Fly.

House Warming Shower.
A charming girl who was married

away from home was honored when
she returned by this unusual and very
acceptable shower.

The couple went right into the cot-
tage! which the bridegroom had built,
and about two dozen of their beat
friends wehfthere ono evening soon
after their arrival (having announced
tholr coming by telephone) each one
carrying a parccXmarked "tor the new
house." All the packages were placed
In a clothes basket, and what over-
flowed were tied to tho handles; some
of tho boyB (I should say, men,) car-
ried brooms, feather dusters, a wash
board was fastened about ono chap's
neck bearing a placard saying "Clean-Hnos- B

Is Next to Godliness;" he pro-
duced soap from his pockets and car-
ried a large scrubbing brush and a
package of washing powder.

The gardener of the crowd had a

costumo on tho left is in tan
opongo cloth. Tho
skirt is slightly full at tho

top, and has a white and tan
striped cotton fron, a particularly
effective trimming.

Tho boiilco hus a vest and collar In
white, tho lower part of tho vest being
embroidered with, rvd nnd purple. A
narrow band embroidered in the same
color finishes the neck.

Materials requind: "4 yards 42

inches wide, yitfd white 20 inches
wide, 1M yard strfpo about 8 inchos
wldo.
.The second 1 in cream lawn em-

broidered at foot l .it Is finely tucked at
waist, an.d gathered iu center front
under u band ot Insertion,

Tho .bodice is ot plain lawn finely
tucked, the boloro of piece embroidery
edged with ball fringe; tho cuffs and
collar aro ot bluo, lawn, trimmed with
buttons covered with thq same; a
trap of Insertion is carried round the

- -- -- Jf- -
, .

hoe, rake aa spade.' aaotfter
trundled a wheelbarrow: one bad a
pair of clipping shears and one a small
sickle.

The girls had dusters, ton' towels,
bath towols, kitchen aprons, pantry
shelfpapor, broom bags, etc. I assure
you it was tho merriest kind of a time.
At ten o'clock an innocent looking
suit case waa produced containing
sandwiches neatly wrapped In waxed
paper, olives, salted nuts and a Jar ot
potato Balad. Coffee was made on the
new stovo and papor napkins and
plates wero used, tho bride producing
her wedding spoons for tho occasion,

Every ono agreed that this was the
very nicest kind of a shower, and the
bride said she wan delighted te have
It after tho wedding Instead of before.
Of courso 'circumstances alter cases,
and this affair Just suited this especial
case.

Goden Rod Wedding.
Ono of tho prettiest decorativo

schemes for a fall wedding is to use
tho gorgeous golden rod as tho ex-
clusive flower. It lends itaelf to eith-
er a church or house, ceremony equal-
ly well; it does not' Wilt quickly and
is found in nearly every locality.

Massed in huge( brown crocks nnd
Jars, it fills cornorB and fireplaces; is
most decorative In flower holders
fastened to tho walls and tied with
white and yellow gauzo ribbon to the
ends of tho reserved pews, in tho
church it is all that can bo desired.

A charming canopy is made hy
stretching wire netting that comes
by tho yard, filling with vines and
ferns and then studding the whole
with clusters of goldon rod. Tho
brldo may carry white roses and' the
molds yellow ones, nnd a beautiful ef-
fect is made by having the attendants
in filmy white frocks over yellow
slips, with yellow sashes arid hair

Have yellow candle shades, yellow
Ices or ice cream, yellow bon-bon- s

nnd, if possible, use gold banded
china. At a daytime wedding this
sunshiny color is most, effective, as
it loses Its radiant brilliancy a little
in an artificial light.

If cake boxes are used have the
monogram in gold. The most fash-
ionable hour for weddings seems to
be at. four or halt after, and this is
Just the time for this yellow color
scheme.

Everyone loves golden rod and the
dainty lavender and white asters that
are usually found by its side.

New "City" Contest.
Here is a good test for' your think-

ers. All the questions are to be an-

swered by words having the ending
"city." They are all good, every-da- y

words and you will enjoy guessing
them. Have the Questions plainly
written, or, bettor stilly typewritten
on cards to which attach pencils. Al-

low ten minutes in which to guess
them. This contest is not long enough
to be tiresome.

A modern science Electricity
An over abundance Multiplicity
To apeak with assurance. Authenticity
To have great acuteness of discern

ment Perspicacity
A terrible outrage... ..Atrocity
Ono given to lying ...........Mendacity
Smallness of number or quality.,...

Paucity
Fower of spirit to recover from de--

presslons ......'.. Elasticity
Ono. having boldness of character. .

Audacity
Double doallng or showing two sides

Duplicity
A partnership in crime..... Complicity
Prematuro development .... Precocity
One noted for the truth ....Voracity

MADAME MERRI.

upper part ot arm, it is threaded with
blue ribbon tied in a bow; the waist-
band Is of wider blue ribbon.

Materials required: 2 yards wldo
embrotderod flouncing, IU yard inser-
tion, li yard piece embroidery 36
Inchos wide, 2 yards ball fringe, 1 yard
plain cream lawn, yard bluo lawn
40 inches wldo, 1 yard narrow inser-
tion; 1?4 yard narrow ribbon, yard
ribbon.

On tho right the model Is in old rose
Flaxzella; the style is qulto simple.
Tho stdo seams ot skirt aro stitched
in the ordinary way; the wrap-ove- r

in front 1b prettily cut, a cord orna-
ment and button being sewn in each
point Three buttons trim each
sleeve Collar of white embroidered
lawn.

Hat ot black Tagel, trimmed with a
bluo feather mount.

Materials required: 4 yards 49

THREE HANDSOME DRESSES

THE

Inches wide, 8 buttons, 2 cord
ments.

i

The OW Companies. The Old Treat-
ment. The Old Care.

TfinV tllA UrGt ft. all flio Inn1 T --Anrerntif tie
r Hartford Plienix Continental ColumbiaRoyal, the- -

icany oiKUJNU insurance companies. .

R have a fine list of lands for sale and wish Yours,
when you sell.

Write every kind of Insurance. Do Conveyancing,
draw up Wills, Deeds, Leases, Etc. RIGHT. Very
much desire YOUR business, and will care for it well.

H. IP. McKvr. JV2ZXT
Successor to Ed. T. Kearney.

Insurance. Reai Estate,
f.j" wmejruuuiug, steams&ip Tickets

Ask Your Dealer to Show You

The Famous Sturges Bros. Harness I
If they Don't Have Them, write or callon , .

Sturges Bros.. 4ii Pearl St., Sioux City, la I
Baaaava avaaaaaa. a a - -
-- "" - -- - i a w --sawsav --SBSSJ eSSSSwB S SMBjajBB) SJBJs

Licensed Embalmer Lady Assistant
Ambulance Service ,.,

"-S--
.' "

.
i

Wm. F Plclclfiason.

Vndertaking
B.II 71
Auto N47I

"A Growing
I

Business Built, on Our Reputation"
SHIP US YOUR

Cattle Hoa arterl SKaaii
I SteeleSiman4Co.

SIOUX
Ton Steele, Rty ?'. 9U Bsrlv,
Manager, Cattle Salesmen.

'Hundreds 'of Dakota County Farmers Ship Us.
ask tnem about us.

We Work for You.

M Ma.
A Oldest

1 yMurs' Siwclal Pra4l
33

medicines
Injurious used. from

letter.
Seminal
Sexual Debility, oJt&T
follies szoess night

sexual power,
Ideas

forgetralMss, arerslon
etc., cured stop night

losses, restore sexual power, nerve
brain power, strengtbea weal:
parts make marriage. Send
for book
eS4rlr4lie.t Cured with Mw--t- n

faWfeta Masse Traat.
mant.

pain,
Cure guaranteed. Book

questions

eaves) Hasj ejasa

I .. .
,- -

- - -

A.iisssslsaaks

..

CO

i

i
I

i

415 Sixth. Street

Sioux City, Iowi

sjsjbb mmmm i

I

CITY, IOWA
Dave Harry

Hog sheep Office.

Our Boosters.
Write Ship

- B at iartaa.
In Kansas City.

Varicocele SSS-t-iomnqr,
sexual system, etc, pi
wfWiairt pah.

Svnhlliai rh,kt terrtblsaypnilll. all its terms aaa starea.
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